2018. 10

Seoul Campus Cafeteria Menu

Lunch

Monday (10/1) E

Tuesday (10/2) F

white rice

proso millet rice

barley rice

spaghetti

pureed soybean stew

mallow soup

seaweed soup

cream soup

chicken cutlet

stir-fried spicy pork&bokchoy

broiled green pumpkin

Pollack vegetables pancake

buckwheat noodle with seasoned vegetable

young radish kimchi

Monday (10/8) C

Tuesday (10/9)

Wednesday (10/3)

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Friday (10/5) B

braised mushrooms & meatball

garlic bread

japchae

caesar salad

seasoned korean herb

cucumber salad

pickle

kimchi

kimchi

National Foundation Day

Wednesday (10/10) D

Thursday (10/11) E

Friday (10/12) F

white rice

rice with glutinous millet

fried rice with broccoli and beef

dried pollack egg soup

boiled chicken soup

cabbage doenjang soup

enoki mushroom miso soup

steamed pork ribs

broiled tofu with sauce

roasted fish with radish

broiled fish sausage with burdock

brown rice with glutinous millet

Lunch

Thursday (10/4) A

seasoned young radish with doenjang

Hangeul Day

seasoned dried squid

rolled egg

yogurt

crisp laver

stir-fried sesame leaves

seasoned bean sprouts

kimchi

kimchi

kimchi

radish cube kimchi

Monday (10/15) A

Tuesday (10/16)

Wednesday (10/17) B

Thursday (10/18) C

white rice

rice with glutinous millet

turmeric with glutinous millet

white rice

Friday (10/19) D
curried rice

soft bean curd stew

squid radish soup

yukgaejang

rice-cake soup with seaweed flake

cabbage doenjang soup

broiled chicken teriyaki

steamed pork & pumpkin

coconut shrimp cutlet

stir-fried beef & chives

chicken salad

stir-fried potato

bean sprouts

leaf beet salad

soft tofu / oriental sauce

soy sauce braised lotus root

seasoned korean herb

acorn-starch jelly salad

seasoned macaroni with mayonnaise

seasoned eggplants

radish cube kimchi

young radish kimchi

kimchi

radish cube kimchi

kimchi

Monday (10/22) E

Tuesday (10/23) F

Wednesday (10/24) A

Thursday (10/25) B

Friday (10/26) C

white rice

rice with glutinous millet

white rice

mixed grain rice

rice noodles

fish sausage soup with crown daisy

bean sprout soup

seaweed soup

radish beef soup

extra rice

stir-fried spicy pork

chicken fried glutinous crackers

porkchop with sauce

grilled sole

pan-fried pork meatballs

sweet potato and almond pudding

broiled pine mushroom

seasoned white radish with perilla seeds

seasoned black sesame jelly

fruits

seasoned bracken

seasoned lettuce & apple

stir-fried baby anchovies

soy sauce braised potatoes

fresh kimchi

young radish kimchi

cucumber kimchi

kimchi

kimchi

Monday (10/29) D

Tuesday (10/30) E

Wednesday (10/31) F

white rice

brown rice with glutinous millet

white rice

kimchi stew

seolleongtang / noodle

doenjang soup with cabbage

steamed chicken

tofu cutlet

stir-fried squid vegetables

seaweed

balloon flower root and cucumber salad

steamed egg

seasoned oyster mushroom

stir-fried seaweed stem

coleslaw

young radish kimchi

kimchi

radish cube kimchi

*** This menu is subject to change depending on food item availability
*** Country of Origin (Rice/Beef/Pork/Chicken/Kimchi(Redpepper powder)) : Korea

